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t he.t it wa s -,:,u een , l y i ng close b es i de Bill who via s f ast a sleep .

He th ouc;b.t he would

wa ke Bill b efore firing his gun - t he s i gna l a gr.:;ed up on - but Q,ueen would n ot let him
come nea r.

She stood ove r Bill a n d told him, '':No, he couldn't come a ny close r.t'

Uncle

Louis went ba ck toward the hou se a ways a nd fire d his gun, l e tting ever-yone know the hl.Q/
hdd been found.

He told F at her he ha d found Bill but Q,u e en \'.'buld not let h i m g o nea r.

F athe r s a id he would ge t him and cu rry him home b efore Mother came , but no, ,iue en
would not l et hi.rr. come any near e r t han she had Uncle Louis.
would

weg

him.

Ot he rs be gan to a rrive but they k ept the ir dist ance .

Wh en he t a lke d to he r

me

he r t a il but she still stood ove r Bill and would not a llow F athe r to touch

p,, up , Q;.ie en bc. rke d joyfully a nd stepped a side.

When Mothe r came hurrying

r..ft e r Mother pic ke d Bill up Q,u een

a llo ,ve d F athe r t o t ak e him c. nd wa lke d v e ry se dately by his s i de.
Pa t at t hat time wa s on ly a ha lf g roiNn puppy , the v ery i ma ge cf his mother.
day a

1,;:0knB1r

0ne

month or so l at er, th e Ne groes ha d h a uled a ba le of s e ed cot to.n to t he

g in &nd l e ft t he W3.g on in t he

11

st omp2, a s a v uc a.nt pla ce wa s calle d n e a r the ba r n lot.

It was v er y cold, but t he s un w::.. s shining .

Mot he r let us gAt out to play; we were

wa r ml y d r e ssed in he c1 vy clothi ng , v e ry unlike the cloth i ng ch ildre n wea r t odg<J.
wande r e d out t he fro nt gate 2nd d e cide d we too would go to the g i n .

,Je

.Je ha dn't been

i n t he 01agon long when one of the Negro women on the pla nt at ion ca.me scre aming for
Miss Lina , our 1Iother.

She s a id a ma d dog wa s under he r c.:1bin.

I rnm.edi ::i.tely r.:othe r thought of us; she r an to the wa g on to get us.
by that time tu1der t he wagon and ha vin6 a "fit."

•r te dog ,va s

She :put me out b.nd told me to run

b efore the dog got over his "fit ti a nd she g ot Bill a s quick ly a s pos s ible.
the dog wa s f a st e r; it ca u ght me before I got to the house.

I screBmed.

to rny r e scue with Bill in ne r a r ms c:1nd tried to kick it loose.
the dog on my ba ck.

I r c:rn but
f11d ~ her r an

I wa s fl at on my f a ce;

P at came te c:1 ri ng a round the hou se a nd jumped on the dog .

He

turne d .me loose to fi ght one of hi s kind a nd a bout that t ime .:;,ueen joined t he fi g ht.
i oth do g s wer e badly bitt e n.
Moth ,r and Gra ndmothe r stripp ed me to s ee how s e riously I wa s hurt;

I wa s cove r ed

-6with brui s es b ut my coat a nd thick linsey clothing h a d s uved my body a nd I suppose
b e i ng f a ce down s a v e d my f a ce.
a mad dog .

From that da y to this it sca res me to even he a r of

The do g we nt under t h e house through an ope ning by t he ch i mfo3J.

Sam g ot

his axe a nd stood by t he hole , wa iting for it to come out.

,Jhen tt.e do g st a rt e d to
e.
The a xe went h a lf throug hi its body. The do g nevi- ..whimp e r e d-

crawl out, Sam struck.

just sna ppe d its j aw s until it died .
By some mira cle , P at d idn't g o mad.

Sam cut his t 2 il of f a nd a ll but bl e d him to

de ath, a lso pou::::-ed whi skey do wn him till he was unconscious.
of r a bie s a nd lived until he d ied of old age.
a lthough not q_uite so

~

dra stic a lly.

He n eve r hc1 d a ny sy:rrptons

Sam gave the s &me tre at me nt to Q,ue en,

In about a week she f a ile d to e at h e r food and

Fathe r ca rri e d he r a bout ha lf a mile fr om home a nd cha ine d her to a l a r g e

Od k.

'iile children, a long with 1~lcie, hunt e d until we f ound he r but were v e ry ca r eful n et

to l et c.11yo.ne kn o,v a bout it.
length of the cha i n at

She fi nally went ma d, so mad;

she wc, u ld jump t he full

l e a f blo wn by t he v·and a nd g n&wed the ba r k fr om t he tre e.

ct

She ctl vJay s seeme d to know us; nev e r tri ed to bit e Bill or me; s he could ha ve torr: us
to p i e c e s time and &ga i n .
us &nd i; o
ni ght.

W':i g

But ..:-ilci e would not go ne a r.

~ue en ne v er failed to k now

he r t a il wh e n we q:, oke to he r, not eve n t he evening b efore she died t hat

;fe didn't tall F athe r till vie we re ne B.rly g rown tha t we ha d fow1d Q,u.een, tbm

he wa s t e rri bley sha ken.

,ie neve r d id t e ll Mother.

Sorn& t a ll c hi!:.n.u tr ee s g rew close to wall a ~ the south end cJ: the long log st a bl. es.
Bill a nd I u s ed to climb them a nd pla y on t,he st o. ble roof.

.,.,. f ter att e nding church in

Wa r r e n s e v e n mile s aviay we decided to orga ni z e a church of our own on thes t a ble roof.
Ono of us 1,vould p r each, the othe r be the cong;r agation.

Then we would both sing .

ma de no di f f e r ence what

we s a ng ; we we re a s a pt to sing

11

Da n Tuc ker" a s a hy

One da y Fathe r overhea rd our servic e s and ha d t he Negroe s cut

d0wn t he

~

tre e s.

illl.

It

RuD1.9, Ni gger, Runrr or "Old

We ne v e r qu esti one d h im b ut long yes.r s a ft e r, he told us why the

t r a 0s we r e cut.
}!, 2.t he r

W<l S

c gr eiit

fi dd l e r.

.ue us e d to p l ay fo r us c h ild r an 2.t n i ght c.:: nd we would

d 2. nce . Ba by Ne d s oon l e a r ne d t o j o iw us; a ll t hre e of usW. Coo

Id

-7dan ce e qu a l to a ny of the ''picuninnies 11 on the pla nt at ion.

Even now it is ha rd

to keep my f eet st ill whe n I he Llr such tunes a s "Polly put the Kettle on, 11

11

3:illy

Good' nn, nKelly Ora nkie" or a;_:;::1ndy La nd, 11 or t'Blue Bonnet sn or well , just any
old tune.

These were songs i n vogue 60 yes. rs ctg o.

Ist a rt e d to Sch ool when I wa s 5; a ye a r or so be.fore Bill did.
i1ouse wa s built from the ove rseer's ca bin from our pla ce .
that group living

(,<;.u,

school

~

0ur school

'I'here are only a f ew d.'

0ne of the p roud est d ay s of my lif e v1a. s my first d c.y of
hftST
r:1y new "Blue Bt1 ck," the l\:lcGuffy' s speller a nd McGuJr ey' s f ~
r euder·.
r1011 .

I've loved boolrn a ll my life but none so wel l a s these t wo, my first books,
my v e ry mm.

I used a slate that b elonged t o my f a thar j n his fi rst school.

I

felt ve ry irr.port a nt at home t e:1 ching Bill his l etters uni a -b-c' s.
Those good old da ys - tho se c::;ood old day s.

They will neve r be ttno more. n

The r e '· s been none sin ce just like them , there n e ver was bef ore them.
P at a lwa y s ,1,ent to school with me.

There were othe r childre n alo;g but he

se emed tp t h ink I needed spe cia l protection and

Wic:. S

8.l wa ys on the job.

i/hen Bill

st 2. rted to school, P e.t would v, s.l k beside first one, then the other.
We ha d a playhouse not f 0. r from the school ne u r a spring,
to the p l a yhouse with us.

8r1e day we g irls wu::ee very busy pinning Lrge oa k

leave s to gether to make riew spring h at s .
wrestling whe n a ll at

P at &lwc.ys went

The boys were pla ying me.rbl es or

once P at bounded over a l a r ge pine log in m me bria rs.

'fh e re wa s a terrible fi ght and the most blood-curdling screG.i.11.

He r a ced for the

school house, hats, ma rbles and whatnot forgotten; we met the t e:c1 che: urunning
to us.

She, too, had he ard the scre am .

school house; he

Vici S

In a short time P at returned tot.he

not so bBdly hurt :.1s when he fou ght the volf but h a d q,uite

a f :.::,w cuts a nd scrc:.t ches .
·,;e nev e r did know .vh <lt

it ,,a s that

sc:::.r e d u s so.

t hough I've neve r he 0.rd on e s c.rewrsi ng in a fig ht.

0 the rs decla r e d it vfas

The re we re p l enty of the bed rded kind in the country.

I

SOii,e s ~.id i t wd s u p:.:i.nt he r,
3.

1,rrx.

Anyway that put cin end to cmr

-8pla yhouse by the spring .
I' 11 g o ba ck a ye ':.!. r or t ·;,1O and tell &b out our fir st
school.

Christrn.e1 s tree a t our firrr,

'de c h ildren t a lke d a bout it am ong our selvas quite a while before we broa ched

the subject to our t eac h,8r .

To our gr eat d e light she ws. s agreea ble.

Oh how t h rille d

lv-t'.,K. t:..

V.l0

we re a nd ma ny ·~"i&ee the pl3.ns und other t h i ng s vve rnnd e .
The chimne y to our school house wu s c1n old-fo. s n ioned stick :.-tnd mud aff e. ir,

mud dug from t he g r ound ir,.::ned iat e l y behind t he school hoilse.

i/e

t'he

youn.g children J:Bd

a lreudy disc ov8re d the nic e , sticl-;:y mud a nd li ked n ot hi:ig bette r t han t r y ing our ha nds
at modeling .
@u.r teacher wa s v e ry ki nd and l e nie nt; h e r on ly re q_uire;n.ent wu:s th&t we s h ould kee p

cles. n.

If -,,ve c ame into t he se;hoolroo.11 ·Nith our h unds or aprons r.1.ud dy , we v;e re. deprived

oil our f a vorite p a sbtLrre for three whole day sl

Now our mud wa s a trea sure house.

The

boy;s help ed not on ly \\i ith t lle r;1ode ling , but they a lso built shelves for us by driving
sticks in t h e g round a nd l ayi ng bo:::.rds across .
:Many , _na.ny were t he t h i ng s we mdd e -Nith thut mud.

,
Wonderful dolls Wflth white sheep

'
wool for 1'10. 1.r;
:-ilso platt e rs, bo ls a nd pl ate s , cup s s.nd s uuc 0r s , p itchers, v a ses , pots

a nd p cms - st atues of a ll cillescriptions.

1'/ashi ngton , J s ckson and Lae would neve r h1.ve

recogniz ed themse lve s, b ut to our childr e n ' s eyes our sculptures everdid a bett e r job.
We even Jn&de l i ttle houses built of allUd und stick with pieces of gl as s presse d into
the rnud for wind ows, covered with ni0e pL:ie ba rk shL1gles .

Cows aU d calves, Iimles,

u

hor se s a nc1 colts, sl1eep a nd l amb s , pig s a nd he n s~ geese , d(t cks and turkeys.

Wild

a n ima ls of a ll k i nd from lions, tigers a nd elepha nts ·.vith hug e trunks {none of which
any of us h a d ever seen } to the hurn.ble 'possum a nd coon.

The mmt amazing pa rt of a ll

this wa s the f a ct that the mud, a fter drying in the sunshine a few d &ys , wa s a lmo::t, as
h a rd a s ma rble.
We ha d no coloring but indig o a nd i:.lniline, a nd of cour se our ink.

It ·;va s mar-

v e lous to see the blue cows, purple d.:;gs and rdd g eese , t o s ay nothing of the many

j-,u
little bl a ck d~s with white. shirt buttons ,~

I

-w--,-,. L ,

y~v

eyes and bla ck she -a p we-3:±d for i ~

0ne of those vient to .A.un.t J"ane , a nothe r old Mammy whom a ll the children loved.
s a id, '1Eff tn I sots it on my mnntle boa rd, hit will skeer de hoodoos off. 11

She

Some of

t he boys gave Uncle Ab, .:..unt J"a ne 1 s husb und, a mud p i pe with a nice •Nild c a.ne st em

-~- --

- - - - -·

..

----·- -·-- - -- --·-.

·w hich he a ctua lly smoked .
The older g irls ma de h a ndke rchiefs , pincushions, doilies, doll dresses , r ag dolls,
a nd the like at home .

But with the younger child r en mud wa s the c!ll a bsorbing aubjEC t.

The week bef ora Christmo.s it began to sno\v putting

c1

stop to our outdoor work.

ca rried a ll our nwar e" into the school house a nd curtained o.ff one corner whe re
t hing wa s kept .

Vie
e\6-

r y-

Of cour se , each one knew what ·the other m2.de but not who it was for.

Our tea cher, Mi ss Lucy 'eples, dismis sed school at noon Friday before Chr istmas .

v'le

h a d brought p aper 2.nd boxes and bri ght yarn str i ngs from home to wrap and tie our
presents.
Aft er a hurri0d lunch the fun. beg8.n.
d ea r little holly , full of' red berr i es .

Teacher helped the boys erect the t r ee , a

we

,vere a ll so huppy (I espe cia lly, for Bill

ha d been a llO c"ied to go with me to school th2.t d ay ) and so ousy .
l ubeling presents.

:J;ach one wr app i ng and

Liiss Lucy wa s kept busy writi ng n wnes for us little ones vigd> g c::d

not yet lea rne d to write a l l the names .

I sha ll never forget that Ghristmas tree wit h i ts fat cows hc.ng i ng by t he neck ,
horses by the f eet, littl e dol ls wit h string s a round their middles a nd so many other
things .

One litt l e boy placed his coon on a lo w limb with a dog r e a red up on the foot

of the tr ee .

Some of the older g irls read the nc.mes as they took the :p:eeserrts from the

tree; such shouting and j wnping up 8.nd down v1ith s qua a ls of de light.
;·1nen e v el"jthing wa s fina l l y re,,1oved from t he tre e it v1e.s &lmost sunset F a nd some
of the ch ild r en ha d thre e 1r:ile s to ,·m lk home .

But we did n 't mi nd ; it

vi'.J. S

Christma s

and we had had a Christmt:. s tree i n our very mm schoolhouso and the re ha d not been
one penny s pent

on it.

Of u ll the m2.ny Chri.st row s tree s i n the 60gye s r s sin ce then ,

n.ot one evG r t:/.1ve me the thrill th':. .t o ne d id.

Br,.ive litt le tr oe of ILpp i ne ss"

St ill s i ts tc1e schoo l hous e by t he ro __,_ d but it is a mode rn one no w used f or a
]Je 3t1r-l ·
stwice consolidc..t j_on h _. s ~ili'.Lny hc.ppy hou:cs

-17I loved to practice shooting wit.h the boys and though I did "fair for a girl", I
never learned to shoot as well as they, di_d •
boys could,

Bu t ri· d ing
· f • "I I cou ld ri· d e any th·ing th e ~
~~

When~were small Daddy bought us a little spotted cowpony, we named her

Sankadoodle - there's another name without a reason - but Sankadoddle she remained to the
end of her life.

Sometimes we all three rode her at once.

had our individual riding horse.

As we grew older, we each

My horse was a Kentucky mare, dark bay with black mane

and tail - I've never ridden anything her equal, I don't think
Girls rode sidesaddle and wore long riding habits.

!

1

ve ever seen her equal.

All I had to do when I mounted her from

,.
the horse block or style was pick up the reins and say Let's g9 Fanny; we went and it was
as easy as a rocking chair.
very inadequate.

My hair was long and heavy and the short pins we used were

Many times I've let the reins lie loose on her neck, put my hat on my

lap and rearrange my hair when she was going like the windo

Dear brave hearted Fanny;

she died at the birth of twin colts after I was married.
M

But I never learned to swi~; I

was not afraid of water but my head was always heavier

than my feet when I got in deep water.

The boys were like ducks but I just could not
0

make the grade.

1//1~~

When Ned was a tiny tot, I'd take him with me to the fish pind; it was

.

not ~ro from the house, nicely~ shaded, at the foot of an Indian mound.

Many times

I'd scarcely get started fishing whenNed would shuck his clothes and jump into the pond
like a big fat frog.

Then any fishing would be over till he was tired ~out; he would

dive and stay under water so long I would be sure he was drowned.

I'd promised myself

I'd never take him fishing with me again if I could only get him out alive.

Suddenly his

little black head would~ pop up with a merry twinkle in his blue eyes and such a sweet
little boy grin on his face and way

II

I can dive most good as Bill, can't I Sis?"

I would

assure him he could and under the water he'd go again.
_,,J..,
One day when I was about .16 I went to visit a girlfriedlt who lived about two miles away,

Ned was~ with me, we~ did not ride this time.
and besides tuo miles were nothing to walk then.

It was fall and the woods were so pretty
Some way this afternoon slipped away so

e

~Niakxx quickly it was almot sunset when we started home.
none of the dogs went with us.

A

That happend to be one time when

After Pat's death the other dogs never followed unless we

-18told them to.

I didn't want them for they would be sure to run some animal and Ned

would be sure to see what they were after.

Then my visit would be turned into a hunt.

It was not so with Pat; he was our guard dog and a faithful gu~rd he was too.

He would

never leave us unless to drive something away and then only a few yards.
There was no other house between our neighbor's and our own except the schoolhouse
which was about half way.
turn it was almost dark.

By the time we reached the Church and schoolhouse on our reJust a little ways past the schoolhouse a wolf began to howl;

presently it was answered by another and another and another.
home there must have been at least 15 or 20.

Long before we reached

If you have never heard a pack of wolves

howl you can have no idea how hair raising it can be, expecially if you know they are
following you and for a purpose.

We didn't run but believe me we walked fast.

close enouhg for us to hear their jaws snap.
us.

They got

Our dogs heard them too and came to meet

If they hadn't, well I might not be writing bout it now.

We never stayed out

-n

so

late anymore unless we were riding.
Daddy moved to Warren to let us finish our schooling.
the "Sixth Reader"; we didn't call it grades.
we moved to town.

The country school only went to

So when I was ready for the Sixth Reader

He had tried boarding me in town but it was just more than I could

bear and I think it was just as bad for him and the boys.
first try and it was the longest six weeks I ever spent.

I only stayed six weeks the
~

The only difference in

living in town and boarding in town was that I had my family with me.
died when I was 9.
died.

Grandmother had

She was so B2 sweet; I always slept in her room after Grandfather

(;l)r

He died a~ear before Mother did.

Before she a died, Grandmother gave me her

wedding ring that she had worn liking 20 days being 75 years.
married and liked but a few days being 91 when she died.

She was only 16 when she

I'm . still wearing the ring as

a guard for my own wedding ring.
I remember one day the wihter after Ned was born in Octob(;!r.
Bill and I had been making snow balls.
to warm them.

There was a deep snow.

Our hands got so cold we had to run to the fire

No one was in Mother's room but Ned; he was kicking and cooing in his

cradle by the fire.

He was still so new to us and a never ending source of delight.

Of

/.,L,ku

course, we just had to ~1 his feet; they were so little and pink.

After removing his

-19blankets we had a time finding his little dimpled fezt.
as long as their mothers and that was plenty long.
so if we kissed his feet under the bottomo
snow.

Baby clothes then were almost

He was soJ tic~lish and would laugh

All at once I wanted to see his tracks in the

Dragging him out of the cradle Bill holding up his numerous garments we carried him

outside.

There was a nice smooth place beside the steps where no one had walked- we put

his little feet down in the soft snow.
cry but his little face got so red.

He would draw them up and look so funny.

He didn't

We made lots of little tracks an d then had to spoil

them all out for no telling what Mother or Mammy Betsy would say or do if they should know.
They were the sweetest little tracks.

I'll never forget how they looked in the snow.

carried him back in and wrapped his feet in a warmed :sllaiilir shawl.
affects of his first tramp in the snowo

Daddy sold lots of soda crackers from the s~x

.ftv.,f'--'

()AL-'

They were twice as large as they

as I can remember about 18xl8x30 inches.

He suffered no after

Mothernever knew and Daddy didn't for many years.

I've often wondered why I didn't drown.
store.

We

&Pe

now and came i n ~ wooden boxes.

I know they made nice boats.

As well

We three children

had our own individual boat; a common cypress board two feet long made an ideal paddle.
could carve one out almost as quick and nice as Bill could.
would paddle all over the lower pasture.
were very easily turned over.

I

When the overflow was up we

We seldom tried deep water because the "boats"

Many were the duckings we got but it was such funo

As I

could not swim and the boys were afraid for me to venture into deep water, but when I was
not along they went . where they pleased and so did I when the.boys were not along.

The boat

was hardly long enough for me to sit flat on the bottom but I could scrooch up in the middle
of it and do fine.

One day I slipped o-/;f from the boys and Daddy too and thought I'd cross

the overflow to the old Fisher house (where Ned's home is nww).
very well but the current in the middle was too swift for me.
round and round.

My boat persisted in turning

I tipped pefriously several times when trying to change my position.

Finally I drifted under the limbs of a large elm tree.
feet deep.

I got about half way across

The water must have been all of 15

I managed to hold to the limbs and work my boat to the home side of the tree

with my face in the right direction.

It was no trouble then to paddle to the "goose nest

tree", a large oak at the foot of the grave yard hill, where our old mother goose, Rettie

-20Ragland always made her nest.

· (Both trees are still .standing).

I was so disappointed

for Bill and Ned could paddle their boats over every. time they got rea~(if Daddy didn't
know) but not disappointed enough to tell what I had tried ariq failed to do that 4 year
old Ned could do.

I so wanted to go hunting with the boys when they got large enough to

go coon hunting .at night but Daddy wi~hlinhH. would never allow me to go.

White girls didn't

do such things then but sometimes the dogs would tree near the house then he would let me
go see Bill shoot the coons ouf of the tree.

We had a pair of dogs, Tap and Julie.

They

were always ready to hunt at night, whether the boys went with them or not.
One night after I was about grown, Daddy went with the boys to the dogs after they had
treed.
tree.

They were not gone very long, returning with two very large coons treed up one
Coon hides were worth from $7. 50 to $17. 00 then.

missed Tap, the main dog.

When they got to the house they

··

The boys took turn about blowing the hunting horn feeling sure

Tap wculd come if he heard, but Tap didn't come.

They blew the horn and waited and we all

worried, knowing Tap so well we knew something was the matter.

Daddy finally decided Tap

had been bitten by -a rattlesnake or copperhead, both of which were plentiful and deadly.
There was not much sleep at our house that night; we were all sure Tap was dead.

Daddy

said he knew Tap started home with them for he was carrying the lantern, Bill the coons,
and Ned the rifle.
the coons.

One time when they crossed a little branch of water he saw Tap smell

That was the last time anyone of them remembered see,,ing him.

As soon as it

was light enough next morning, Bill took the rifle and went to look for him.

Both boys

had wanted to go back the night before but Daddy would not allow it, saying if the dog had
been bitten he was dead and then the boyswould only run the risk of being bitten themselves.
Bill had not been gone very long when we heard him shoot - only one shot - Daddy said
maybeo Bill had fougd Tap and the snake too, and had killed the snake.

He had cautioned

Bill to do his best to follow the route back to the tree where they had killed the coons.
If he didn't find Tap for him to look farther afield.

It wasn't long till we heard Bill

holler the long old "Rebel" yell Daddy h a d ~ taught him.

We all went to the back

porch and there crossing the West field with the early morning light shining on them, we
saw Bill walking proudly with Tap trotting on before him.

When they got near the West

field gate, Ned said, "Look, Daddy, Bill has got another coon," and sure enough he had.
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Tap jumped all over everybody and seemed to be as pleased t~, see us as were
~

him.

a,R

to see

Bill said he went as near the way they came hom+.s he could remember till he came

to the little branch and then hunted on the bank till he foun~ the place they had crossed.
There in the mud were the tracks of both Tap and Julie; by looking closer he found Tap's
As
tracks where he recrossed the branch.a& it was not far from where they had killed the
coons he decided to go on to the tree; when he got in sight of it there was Tap lying at
the root of the tree.
him help had come.

For a breath he thought Tap was dead but the dog's keen nose told

He reared up on the tree and barked a few short barks.

up and there was another coon.

2illP Bill looked

He shot it out and then Tap was ready for home.

Bill and

Ned maintain to this day that Tap could count; he smelled the two coons when they crossed
the branch, and finding only two, when he knew there was three in the tree, he had gone
'<)J-

back and held the fort till help came.

Knowing~ his masters, he knew theyfould come.

One night the dogs started something near the barn lot.

Ned was away that night, I

don't remember where, probably spending the night with some of his schoolmat~s.

Bill

took thP. iantern and rijle and followed; they didn't run far till they treed down near the
crabapple tree (standing now after more than 50 years~ by the side of the South field.
But the adimal would not stay treed, when Bill got close it jumped out but the dogs
crowded it so close it had to go to tree again.
Everytime Bill began to get close enough for the light to shine on the tree it would
jump from the other side.
to listen.

This went on for hours.

Daddy and I stood on the back porch

Every so often Bill would let out his long yell of encouragement and the

confident yow--yow--yow of the dogs sent a thrill through me I can never forg~t.
after half a century my heart quickens at the memory.

Now

After a while we walked out to

the back fence (Daddy could not be still) He let out a yell or two himself that made my
body tingle.

Anyone who has ever heard an old Confederate let out that long drawn out yell

of defiance can never forget it.
South field and West field.

Bill followed the dogs all over the bottoms between the

Kmem-

Finally the dogs came tearing up the South string of

the West field fence across the calf pasture up across the lower orchard where the Negro
cabins used to be, straight for the house.

We could tell the way the dogs barked they

